
 

The Strengthening of the Church (Mark 14: 27-40) 

• A great danger in following Christ is that of presumption: hardship is inevitable 

• Many are those who have stumbled over the reality that following Christ is costly 

• That’s why Jesus wanted Peter, James & John with him in prayer at Gethsemane 

•  Not long before, John & James confidently said they would drink Christ’s cup 

•  Peter loudly proclaimed, though all fall away, I won’t, just before the crucifixion 

• Though these loved Christ, and expressed their love, they knew not their hearts 

• What transpired in the garden would strengthen & fortify them for years to come 

I. The Strengthening of Jesus (14:32-35) 

• Jesus said to the disciples, sit here while I pray, taking Peter, James & John 

• Deeply distressed, he said “my soul is overwhelmed to the point of death” 32-34 

• Mark: Jesus prayer vs 35,36: Luke 22:41, “on his knees” Matt 26:39 “on his face” 

• He repeatedly prayed, & the substance of His prayer is in our text (Heb 5:7) 

• Jesus was near to the three who saw his body convulse, tears of blood (Lk 22:44) 

• Christ asked that the cup be taken away, because He was truly man as well as God 

1) It was a cup full of sin: the concentrated horror & foulness of all humanity’s sin 

2) It was a cup full of wrath: all of God’s wrath was poured out on Him (2 Cor 5:21) 

• Gazing into the cup Jesus saw the jaws of hell open & He staggered (Isa 51:17,22) 

II. The Strengthening of the Disciples (14:34b, 37-42) 

• Jesus wanted the inner circle to witness this, to strengthen them in their weakness  

• Vs 34b, Jesus is overtaken with horror, they were to watch & pray & learn from it 

• Luke 22:40 Jesus stated reason “watch & pray that you enter not into temptation”  

• They did watch for a little, but shamefully fell asleep despite the fierce battle  

• Jesus so desired they learn from Him, he returned three times to find them asleep  

• When he first returned He singled out the most vocal of the three, Peter (37,38) 

III. The Strengthening of the Church 

• If we follow Christ we will face our own personal Gethsemane (Jn 15:18-20) 

• But there’s a strengthening for all who go thru inevitable Gethsemane: in prayer  

• Such prayer delivers us from our Gethsemanes but more often through them 

• The Father heard Jesus cry and answered His prayer, & He was crucified 

• If you are not living a life of dependant prayer, you can’t & won’t follow Christ 


